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How do I become a donor?
If you decide you would like to become a donor on your death,
you need to join the NHS Organ Donor Register to ensure your
wishes are recorded. Discuss your decision with those closest to
you so that they are aware of your wishes. Adding your name to
the register is simple and quick:
You can register online at

organdonation.nhs.uk
Or call 0300

123 23 23

To find out more about organ
and tissue donation, visit

organdonation.nhs.uk
OLC229P 2012

Organ donation
and religious
beliefs

A guide to organ donation
and Hindu beliefs
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4F2 UkW?gtÓ^lĉDì]UUD_WtDt la>4F2 Dk8Yhk_hu
lKgtÿÂ^k_xYRDìKł_Shu4F2 ÿÂ^k_xYRDt Ĭk_kh_
gkaguDŌaxFŌDkKmdW[Ik^kKkSkhu^k8g]¤gVn k_
lD^kKkSkhu
ÖdFªdkgmhxID
n t axFŌĬk_kUkWlD>KkgDWtdkat4F2 Ō]¤
lUaZt ZtlDPWmlad_4µÆ^ke^C_JxNm51S
ekl]ah§ÂdIkhPzPmŃU^dkÐdC_DvlWª^kKugt9SDŌ
Dk\mUgo _ŌDì]UUDt la>6ÖSt]kalD^kKkgDSkhu
UkWÓ^lĉFSYg2UhuC_6g[k_t ]¤g]kWVkl]ªDg]ho ŌDt 
\mS_\m4aF4aFldIk_h§

Pv³N_C_8WDt gh^xFmKmdW[IkWtDt la>g[DnJ
g\2 dD_WtDt la>ÿlS[Ħh§ÿÂ^k_xYRDt la>4F2 Dt da
S\mlWDkatKkSth§K[KmdWDx[IkWtDt g\mÿ^kg
ldZahxKkSth§C_K[dtPv³N_]pÂ^n ÿ]klRSD_UtSth§
KxÿÂ^k_xYRNm]gtY_o mS_hÖdS2ýhxSth§
^D
o t ]¤UkWDt Û^kUkS_4F2 8WaxFŌgtl]aSth§lKWDì
]lÖSÕDDìF\2 m_IxNgt]pÂ^n hxKkSmhuC_KxFhW
UtE\ka6Dk7]¤d¤NmatN_Y_hxSth§]lÖSÕDDìIxNgtātW
ÖNt]]¤]hÂdYRo ª D¤ þ±lSúÖShxID
n t hxSth§KxKmdWDx
[Wk>_EWtDt la>5dÔ^DhxSth§Pv³N_6gt ātWÖNt]
]pÂ^n DhSth§^hDx]k^k aFkSk_lWlÕø^lÖTlS ]¤hxWt
Dt g]kWWhéhulWRkª^DłYgt^hlUEkWtDt la>gÙS
lUeklWU¥eŌDt 4Wgn k_Y_m±RlD>KkSth§lD^hD[
hò5huK[ātWÖNt]]pÂ^n DìGxfRkDìKkSmhuSx_xFm
4\m\md¤NmatN_Y_hxgDSkhuC_8gDìVDWIa
_hmhxgDSmhuKxe_m_]¤_ĉgI2 _RD_Sm_hSmhu^h
4F2 ŌDx@³gmKWgtg]pĦ_ĉDì5Ylo SªExWtgt_xDSkhu
KxÖdÖTÿlS_xlYSYå_Rk]Dt la>5dÔ^Dhu
4F2 ŌDkUkW8WaxFŌgt\mlD^kKkgDSkhulKWDì]pÂ^n
ÿ]klRSD_UmF7hu³^ŌlD8WDklUaŁDF^khu6W Fu_
VDW UkWDSkªB2 Dkÿ]kRW\mdtPv³N_D_Sth§Kx
ÿÂ^k_xYRNm]gtY_o mS_hÖdS2ýhxSth§

42FŌDt UkWDt [k_t]¤gxIWk]hÂdYoRª
³^Ōhu"
lIlDÂgkDt ldDkgDt gkT4[^hg2\dhulD8WaxFŌDt 
KmdWDt 4dg_Ō]¤dplĦD_WtDt la>ÿlS_xlYS4F2 ŌC_
9SDŌDk8Y^xFlD^kKkgDt KxlDPWmlad_C_ŃU^
FlSŁDWtKugmKmdWDt 4S2 hxWtDì4WtDlÖTlS^Ōgt
YmlSh§YhatDìSa
n Wk]¤4[Û^kUkaxF6WlÖTlS^Ōgt
YmlSh§C_DnJKkSm^g]ho Ugo _ŌDìSa
n Wk]¤Û^kUk
ÿ\kldSaFSth§
5KlKgÓ^lĉDx4F2 DìKł_Shudh4KW[mhxgDSk
huatlDWDa^hdhÓ^lĉhxgDSkhulKgt5YKkWSth§
C_[hòSÈ^k_D_Sth§6gla>Dp Y^kDnJg]^lWDka¤
C_4F2 UkWDSkª[WWtDt [k_t ]¤gxI¤C_lÿ^KWŌDt gkT
4YWtldIk_ŌY_IIkªD_¤ 

gh]lS
4F2 UkWlD>KkgDWtgtYhath]tekg2\kldSUkWDSkªDt 
lWDNS]axFŌDìgh]lS^k4W]n lSamKkSmhu6gmla>
4F_5YUkWDSkª[WWtDklWRª^atSth§Sx4YWm
6¸JkB2 Y_lÿ^KWŌDt gkTIIkªD_Wk6SWk]hÂdYRo ª hu
4F2 UkWD_WtDt la>gh]ShxWtdkat4WtDYå_dk_ŌWtDhk
hulD^hKkWD_]UUl]aSmhulDh]k_t W
n gkWgtDnJ
4¸Jk\mhò5hu

UtE\kaC_gÌ]kW
4F2 ŌC_9SDŌDxgdkªlVDUtE\kaC_gÌ]kWDt gkT
lWDkakKkSkhu[kU]¤Yå_dk_e_m_UtEgDSkhuC_
4F_Yå_dk_Dì6¸JkhxSxD]ªIk_mYkU_m^kÖTkWm^
Vkl]ªDWtSkgtg2YDª D_gDSth§

Hinduism and organ donation
Organ donation
Organ donation is the gift of an organ to
help someone else who needs a transplant.
Hundreds of people’s lives are saved or
improved each year by organ transplants.
Organs that can be donated by people who
have died include the heart, lungs, kidneys,
liver, pancreas and small bowel. Tissue such
as skin, bone, heart valves and corneas can
also be used to help others.
Donation is an individual choice and views
differ even within the same religious groups.

Why is it important to think
about donating organs?
With medical advances it is now possible to
use transplanted organs and tissues to
enhance the life chances of those suffering
from a range of terminal conditions such as
renal, liver and heart failure. More people
than before now suffer from these conditions
and some ethnic groups seem to be more
affected than others.
The person in need of an organ today may
be a stranger, but tomorrow that person
could be someone you know and love dearly.
So please take the time to think about
becoming an organ donor and discuss your
thoughts with loved ones.

Consent
The consent or permission of those closest to
the potential donor is always sought before
organs can be donated. This is why it is so
important to discuss your wishes with your
loved ones should you decide to become a
donor. Many families who agree to organ
donation have said that it helps to know
some good has come from their loss.

When can organ
donation take place?
Doctors and their colleagues are committed
to doing everything possible to save life.
Organs are only removed for transplantation
once all attempts to save life have failed and
after death has been certified by doctors
who are entirely independent of the
transplant team.
Most donated organs in the UK come from
people who die from a severe brain injury,
and who are on a ventilator in an Intensive
Care Unit. The brain injury will have
damaged the vital centres in the brain stem
which are essential to maintain life. Doctors
call this ‘brain stem death’. This is not the
same as being in a coma or ‘persistent
vegetative state’. Tests are carried out to
strict guidelines to show conclusively when
this has happened. When brain stem death is
pronounced the patient may still be on a
ventilator, and have a heart beat which
continues to circulate blood around the body.
This prevents the organs from losing the
oxygen-rich blood supply which is necessary
for a healthier transplanted outcome.
Organs can also be donated from people
whose death has been certified because their
heart has stopped. Certification in these
‘non-heart beating’ donors is also by doctors
who are entirely independent of the
transplant team.

Care and respect
The removal of organs and tissues is carried
out with the greatest care and respect. The
family can see the body afterwards and staff
can contact a chaplain or local religious
leader if the family wishes.

?gt4WtDg2U\ªh§KxlhU2 o ekľŌ]¤4F2 UkWDì4dVk_Rk
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du²klWDC_lIlDÂgkú2T I_DC_g®n Sn g2lhSk dtUŌ
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ÖdFê^®mB]ÿDkee]kª MBE 4Å^±lhU2 o ]l2 U_Ō
Dì_kÕům^Yå_fU

Hinduism and organ donation
There are many references that support the
concept of organ donation in Hindu
scriptures. Daan is the original word in
Sanskrit for donation meaning selfless giving.
In the list of the ten Niyamas (virtuous acts)
Daan comes third.
“ Of all the things that it is possible to
donate, to donate your own body is
infinitely more worthwhile.”
The Manusmruti
“ In the joy of others lies our own.”
His Holiness Pramukh Swami Maharaj,
BAPS Swaminarayan Sanstha
Life after death is a strong belief of Hindus
and is an ongoing process of rebirth. The law
of Karma decides which way the soul will go
in the next life. The Bhagavad Gita describes
the mortal body and the immortal soul in a
simple way like the relationship of clothes to
a body:
“ Vasamsi jirnani yatha vihaya
navani grhnati naro ‘parani
tatha sarirani vihaya jirnany
anyani samyati navandi dehi”
Bhagavad Gita, chapter 2:22
“ As a person puts on new garments
giving up the old ones, the soul
similarly accepts new material bodies
giving up the old and useless ones.”
Bhagavad Gita, chapter 2:22
Scientific and medical treatises
(Charaka and Sushruta Samhita) form an
important part of the Vedas. Sage Charaka
deals with internal medicine while Sage
Sushruta includes features of organ and limb
transplants:

“ Organ donation is in keeping with
Hindu beliefs as it can help to save the
life of others.”
The Late Mr Om Parkash Sharma MBE,
President, National Council of Hindu
Temples
“ I always carry my donor card with me.
It says that my whole body can be used
for organ donation and medical
purposes after my death. I would like
to encourage as many people as
possible to do the same.”
The Late Dr Bal Mukund Bhala,
Co-ordinator Hindu International
Medical Mission, Former President
Hindu Council UK
“ I believe in organ donation.
If my body can help someone else live
a better quality of life after my soul
has vacated it then it is good Seva.”
Mr Arjan Vekaria JP, President Hindu Forum
of Britain
Information on Hinduism is available from:
www.bbc.co.uk/religion

